
The great John A. - a practcal dreamer who bujit a nation

The July/Auguit 1983 issue of The Royal Bank Letter, was devoted to an article on

Canada's tinst prime ministar, Sir John A. Macdonald, who held office from 1867-1873

and fromn 1878-1891.
In public lite for 42 years, ho was, says the introduction, "a practical dreamer who

battled the narrownoss of his tîmes to build a unique new nation. Thon ho held it

together almost alone ......
Reprintod bolow is the tirst part of the article, to b. followed in the next two issues

by parts two and three.

A f ew years ago a governmont agency
conducted a poil of primary school
pupils to dotormino how much they
knew about Canadian history. Asked
who was Sir John A. Macdonald, 70 per
cent replied that ho was the man behind
a well-known hamburger chain.

This response no doubt says much for
the effectiveness of modemn fast-food
marketing. But it also shows how ffl-
informod Canadians are about their
history, and how little recognition they
give to the great figures of thoir past.

It is inconcoivable that an equai
proportion of American school children
should think that Washington is meroly
tho name of a city, or Lincoln a make
of automobile. That is because their
Darents and teachers as a matter of

course have equipped themn with a rea-
sonable knowledge of the historical
figures who bore those names.

Nation-fou nder
ln Canadian terms, John Alexander
Macdonald was George Washington and
Abraham Lincoln rolled into one, and
thon some. Like the former, ho was the
principal founder of his nation; like the
latter, ho held the state together in times
of stress and peril. Ho did more than
eithor to build a nation from the rawvest
of matorials. And yet the benofiîciaries of
his efforts today have only a cloudy
notion of who ho was and what ho di.

At that, most of what we present-day
Canadians know (or think we know)
about Macdonald is apt to be misleading.
Ho is remembered as an invoterate drunk-
ard, a sly politician, a notorious procras-
tinator, and altogether a bit of a clown.

Yet hore was a man who stood at the
centre of Canadian affairs for 42 years,
29 of them as a head of governmont. Ho
entered public life at a time when Canada

lower one predominantly French-spea<
and Roman Catholic, the upper mai
populated by Protestant settlers vI
were viscerally anti-French and a

Sir John's home on Rideau Stre'
Kingston, Ontario where he lived d
the 1837 rebellion.

Catholic. To accomplish ail ho d id,h
to rise above tho parochialismn anc
judice of his group.

"Ugly John"
A business failure had driven MacdO.
father across the Atlantic to jol
wife's kinfolk in Kingston. A 1azý
with a wveakness for drink, the
Macdonald proceoded to, fail in bL
twice more. Young ,Ugly John",'
led for his extraordinary nose, ati
school as such for only f ive years
became articied to a lawyor. SUch i
logal ability that ho had alreadY f
his own practice when he was a
tho bar in 1836.

BY that timo political unre,
reaching a boiling-point in bol1
Canadas as the relatively Po'
oloctod ropresentativos struggled
the Pseudo-aristocratic ruling cliqlu

i.


